SPECIAL EXHIBIT!
El Movimiento:

Reservations

Field Trip Bus Funds!

call 719-583-0453 or
email tamara.trujillo@state.co.us

The Chicano Movement in Colorado
El Movimiento: The Chicano Movement in Colorado
and Pueblo immerses visitors in the urgency, passion
and vitality of one of Colorado’s most important
social movements. In the 1960s and 1970s, Chicano

at least two weeks in advance.

wishing to visit El Pueblo History
Museum. The funding covers bus
are responsible for making their own

Movimiento

El

rights, land rights and other topics.

Digital Resources for Educators
Find FREE digital resources to support your
Colorado history curriculum on our website.
Visit HistoryColorado.org/Educators.
•
•
•
•

Digital Learning Environments
Biographies
Hispanic History Resources

for the bus. Schools will be reimbursed
up to $200. Call Tamara Trujillo for more

HISTORY TAKE OUT
Can’t come to us? We’ll come to you!
Moving Day: Colorado Culture
Using objects, photographs and a large walk-on
map of the state, students become “experts” on
various cultural groups that have made Colorado
what it is today.

The exhibit originally opened in Denver on February
7, 2015. El Pueblo History Museum, with a group of
community advisors, brought the exhibit to Pueblo
The exhibit El Movimiento is featured in both English
and Spanish text.

Western Work: Colorado Industries of the Past
Through objects, photographs and role-playing
some of Colorado’s most important industries.
Western Work meets economic, history and
geography standards and encourages students
to explore natural, capital and human resources
through a historical lens.
Digital History Exploration
El Pueblo History Museum Educators come to
your school’s computer lab to facilitate student

Age level: 4th grade or higher
Times: 9 a.m., 11 a.m., and 1 p.m.
Cost: $3 per student; adults free.
Discount for Title 1 schools
This very special program is only here for a

Trade, Japanese Internment, and African American
history.
Grade level: K-5
Cost: $50
(Cost savings for more sessions per school:
2 classes at $40/each; 3 classes at $30/each)

SCHOOL
PROGRAMS
2017-2018

Visit El Pueblo
History Museum

Hands-on Learning + Critical Thinking
Living History: Crossroads of Culture
Age level: All ages
Times: 9 am and 12 pm
Cost: $5 per student; Adults free
Discount for Title 1 schools

In this school tour, students have the opportunity to interact with the history
of Pueblo—using the adobe trading post that evokes the original El Pueblo,

Academic Standards.
From kindergartners to high school seniors and
university programs, students love our immersive
our local and regional history.
• Standards. All of our school programs align with
Colorado Academic Standards. Please ask for a list
of standards addressed by our school tours. Email
tamara.trujillo@state.co.us
•

Rights & Resistance: Civil Rights in Colorado
Through exploring the changing landscape of civil rights in Colorado—from
Age level: 4th grade or higher
Times: 9 am and 12 pm
Cost: $3 per student; Adults free
Discount for Title 1 schools

grade levels.

museum.
Enjoy any or all of these school tours:
• Living History
• Dig to Discover
• Rights & Resistance
• Constructing Colorado

This tour includes the award-winning Children of Ludlow
of the El Movimiento: The Chicano Movement in Colorado and Pueblo exhibit

Dig to Discover
Age level: All ages
Times: 9 am and 12 pm
Cost: $5 per student; Adults free
Discount for Title 1 schools

bones, and building with adobe. This tour includes access to an actual
archaeological dig in the El Pueblo Archaeology Pavilion, site of the original El
standards.

Constructing Colorado
Age level: All ages
Times: 9 am and 12 pm
Cost: $5 per student; Adults free
Discount for Title 1 schools

state’s most iconic structures. Students discover the past by applying adobe to
a life-size trading post, building log cabins, taking on the role of coal miners,
and re-imagining Mesa Verde through Legos. This tour aligns with state
standards, and is designed to inspire curiosity about STEM in the past and
future.

SEE THE OTHER SIDE FOR SPECIAL LIMITED-TIME LEARNING OPPORTUNITIES!

